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Accounts, suit f o r — Ltmitaiion Act ( X V  o f  1877), Sch. 11  ̂ Art. SS, and 

s. 8 .— Pt'hi 'ipal an I Agant— Death o f  Principal leaving som  some o f  

w?iom t/:er-s minors— Proprietor appointed hi; co'proprietors manager o f  
estate fo r  payment r>f joint debts— Omissi</n to bring cross-appeal to 

High Gourt or file eross-objecliom under g. 561, Civil Procedure, 

i 'oda, 1SS3 — Bar to decree fo r  eJaim in fa ll  on appeal to P riv y  
Council.

In  this case, wluoli wan an appeal ftoui the decision of the Higk Court 
in Chandrci Madhal) Barua v. Nohin Chandra (1), their LorJsliips
of tlie JutliciaJ CominittL’e found tliat there was no evidence oi uny kind 
that a demand for anjl refusal of accounts was made after the death of the 
plaintiff,-?’ (appellants’) £al her ; and tliat there was nothing in the plaint to 
justify the inference drawn by tlic High Court in that respect adversely 
to the plaintiffs.

Held, tiiafc the minor plaintilfs being entitled to the benetit of s. 8 uf 
the Limitation Act, 1877, and Act. 89 of Sch. II of timt Act being applic 
able to the suit, tiiere was nothing in the provisions of that Article to 
protect tlie defendant (respondent) against tise liabiiity toi^der accounts

Present : IjOkd S h a w . L o r o  P a e m o o b  a n d  M r .  x\mker Ali.

(1)(I912) 1. L. E. 40 Calc. 108.
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N obin
C uandba

] { n «  f i ’o m  J u l y  1 8 9 6  (a.s d ecreed  b y  th e  Suboi-diiiahi J a d g i i )  iiml Iiis lia t) ! ! -

i t y  to d o  St) o n l y  iTom  A u g u s t  1 9 0 1  (an d c c id c d  b y  i;!io ni}>'h (J n n rl) .  In

the ab-seuce oi; a n y  c r o s s -a p p e a l  i»y tlie plaiiitiCfN to thi.‘ Ilif-'li C o u r t .  (>r a n y

BARU.r' cross objectiun-i filed by them uiider h. 5(11 ol ’ the C iv il  I'rocodun.^ (Jodo,
i -  188-2, t h e y  c ou ld  not obtain  on th is  a p p e a l  a d o c rc o  l‘or iiono:nit-i 1‘or  tlio

C h a n d b a  period o f  tlie  a gency , ,  but t l i c y  vvero c u t i t lo d  to tu;i  r e s t o r a t io n  o f  t h e
MaDHAB  ̂ . 1 1  • 1
Bauua. order o f  the Sabordiiuite Judge tor acco:inI;s tor  t;lus io iigor pt 'nod.

Appeal No. 4 of 11)15 from arid (lecroe
(iltli Jane 1912) of tJie Higli Ooiirt aJUJakudiba, which 
varied a jndgnieiifc and decree (21st May UMO) of the- 
Subordinate Judge of Goalpaca-.

The plaintiUis were appelhiiitrs (:o His Majesty iii 
Council.

The naaiii question l;oi.* (lefcei’niiiiatioii on the jn'eseut 
appeal was whether the appeilaiit’s claim that' the 
respondent was liable to render him accoiiiitH was 
barred by limitation.

The facts which Led. up to tins litiga.tion will be 
I'oand stifficieiitLy stateti in tlie repoVi, of tlu5 a.|)})oai to 
the High Coui't in Ghandra iW tdhah lkini.a v. N"obln 
Ghandra Barua (1).

I'he alleged liability of the cesiioiident to a,ccoiint 
arose out of his mauagemeut of a lakh raj estate; in tlie 
district of Goalpara comprising (anxoagsl otlier la,tids) 
a large tract of forest land. Tiu; uppeUaiits’ father 
Nahda Kumar Bj^ia was the owner of one moiety of 
the estate, and his uucles the respondent and Cha.ndi 
Charan Barua were the owners of the other moiety 
of the estate which luid. become lieavily involved in 
debt; and the arrangement made in 18S7 was tliat tlu> 
respondent should take sole charge of and manage the 
forest land so as to pay oil: the debts oat of the incon% 
and collections; and that he should render accounts

from time to time to his noplitw

( i ) ( 1 9 i 2 ) X .  L .  R .  4 0  C a lc .  1 0 8 .
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Kanda Kumar Baraa died in 1899, leaving three 
sons, two of wiioin were minors.

The sait was brougiit on 12th September 1901 on 
tlie allegaliion that no accounts had ever been render
ed, wliicli was denied by the respondent, who also 
pleaded limitation as barring the sait.

The Subordinate Judge found on the evidence (i) 
tliat the resi^ondent managed tlie forest land from tl.ie 
.end of the Bengali year 1293 (corresponding to the 
lOtli April 1887) to the date o t  a notice wliich was 
given of the termination of the arrangement for his 
management, namely, 16th January 1902 ; (ii) that he 
did not render any accounts daring the whole of that 
period,; (iii) that the res|)ondent. was an agent for 
Nanda Komar Baraa down to the latter’s death (July 
1899), but was i^t thereafter agent for the appellants ; 
and (iv) t#iat NanWa Kumar Barua demanded accounts 
from.the respondent at the end of 1897 (April 1891) 
and that the respondent mast ba taken to liave refused 
to render them; bat that from that time onward no 
demand was made on him for accounts either by 
Nanda Kumar Barua or by the appellants down to tlie 
termination of his management. ,

On these findings the Subordinate Judge held that 
for the i:>eriod prior to the death of Nanda Kumar Barua 
the suit w’-as governed by Article 89 o^ '̂the Limitation. 
Act, 1877, and the appellants were entitled to accounts 
from the month of Sraban 1303 (July-August 1896) to 
the date of their father’s death ; that Article 120 of the 
Limitation Act was applicable for the period after 
Nanda Kumar Barua’s death, and the suit was there- 
fof^^ot barred ; and that the appellants were therefore 
entitled to an account from the respondent f^ m  July 
1896 tO’ 16th January 1902; and the suit was accords 
ingly decreed on that basis with costs.

An appeal by the respondent to the High Court

N obin
C h a n d b a

B a e u a
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i ‘n« was beard b j S t e p h e n  aud R i c h a r d s o n  JJ. who lield 
that In. Io0() (1899-1900) sliortly before Naiida, Kiiiiiar 

Chani'ba Barna’s death aceorint.s wei'e demanded ffom the 
' resi)oiide!if wliich deniaDd was not complied with;
Chanbea that, after Namla Ktimai* Baru.a’s deatli the vespondeiit 

became agent for the appellant.-: as lie bad been for 
their father; tlud: Article <S9 of tlie Limlta-tloQ Act 
applied to both periods, and so far as the first period 
was concerned limitation would riin from, tln̂  rhite of 
the demand made in NancUi Ktiniar Barna’s life-time; 
that after Iris deutfi it mnst be taken from tlie plaint, 
thougli Jiot proved, that the appeJlants conlinued to 
dematid accounts as long as tlie agency lasted, and tfuit 
limitation wonhl run from tlie termina,ti:on. x)f the 
agency. The appellants were therefore entitled to 
accounts only from Bhadra, to M'aglv-'CAugust 1901 to 
January 1902), and tliat as to th(' rest of tlieTclaini the 
suit was barred.

The High Court allowed l.lie appeal and decreed 
accordingly.

4 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIV.

On this appeal,
Sir William Garth, for tlie appellants, conteudcul 

that there was no demand for aiul refusal of accounts 
cluriQg the respondent’s inaiuigemeMt witliin th(5 meaii- 
ing'of Schedule-xl of Article 89 of tlie Limitation Act, 
1877 ; at any rate,'tliere was lio sucb demand and 
refusal after April 1891. Tlie High Court liad wrongly 
held that there was a dem.a:nd iind refusal in 130(> 
(1899); and also had erred in finding that the appel
lants repeatedly demanded and were refused a,ccourits 
after Nanda Kumar Barna’s death. The H!gli**feu.rt 
in so filling  acted on an inference from some state- 
meiit i plaint, but there was admittedly no
^idence of rany such demand and refusal, Kefcrence 
was made to Ammdomoyee Ghowdhrani v. SheBb
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Ohunder Boy (I) and 31 adho Persad y. Gajadhm' (2) 
as showing tliafc a strict construction slionid not be 
applied to pleadings in Indian mofassll snitvs. The 
agency admittedly continued until the notice terminat
ing it, and the date nf suit was w i t l i i n  3 years of the 
termination of the agency. The point under section 
8 of the limltatioii was decided by the Subordinate 
Judge in favoiii* of the appellants. The appellants’ 
claim should have been decreed for the whole period 
of the agency.

beGrruyther,K. O., and B. 7)111)6,101' the respondent. 
The Subordinate Judge disallowed the appellants’ 
churn in part, aad there having been no cross-appeal 
by them‘to the High Court from that decision, and 
jio cross-objections having been filed ufider section 561 
of the Civil ;^^cednre Code, 1882, the appelhuits il 
successfal were hot entitled to have the suit decreed 
in fu ll; they were in any case only entitled to accounts 
from 1896 as given by the first Court: see section oiO 
of the Civil Procedure Code, 1882. Treating ISTanda 
Kiimar Barua as principal, the agency of the res- 
1 3 o n d e u t  t e r m i  tiated at his death, and his sons could 
bring a suit for accounts only within 3 years ot his 
death. lilac!i of the sons held in the father’s death 
a si^ecific oue-third share. The minors could not

■ ■appoint an agent, but the adult soil having allowed 
the respondeat to contiuiie to act, there was an implied 
agency, and the respondent being thus agent for the 
adult member, the suit, so far as he was concerned, was 
barred. The eldest son as managing member'of the 
:^y^iy on his father's death was capable of giving 
ah absolute diHcharge, and limitation was 'therefore, 
it was submitted, not suspended again‘?fc t ^  minors. 
Reference was made to Mayne’s Hindu Law, 7th Ed.

( 1 ) (1862) 9 Moo. L A. 287, 301. (2)(1884) T. L. ft. 1 ! Calc. H I ,^18
• h .  R. 11 1. A , 188, 192.
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1916 p a ra grap h s 335, 336 and 872; Kish'in Prasad v . Bar 
m rain  Singh (1) ami Sheo Shankar Harn v. Jaddo 

C h a n d r a  Kiinivar (2).
• Sir William Garth, called on do reply only on (ilic
C h a n d e a  point of procedare, sribm,i,tl.ed tliat a spociaJ a,})p(;ai.
Bap.ua!  m iglit be granted mmc pro tunc, to g iv e  (die appellant.s  

the relief to w h ich  t h e y w e r e  en titled  In the su it .

The jiidgnieiit of their Lordships was deli vered by .
July 14. L o r d  P a r m o o e , The appella,ntK’ fa.thor, Nanihi

Kiiraar Barna, was tlie owner of one moiety and' his 
uncles, the respondent and Cliandi Chara,n î Siiriui, wi'rĉ  
the owners of the other moiety of a. hdviirnj estate in 
the district of Goalparn. comprising a hirge ti-ac.t of 
forestland. In or about tlie year LSi)! Nanda Kntmir 
Barua entered into an agreement wltli-^he respondent 
under which the respondent was appointed *gent for 
the purpose of collecting rents and proiits from liho 
forest land, in order gradually to pay oil’ a heavy 
debt, rendering accounts of Ills man,agenvnit, fronitinie 
to time, to Nanda Kumar ]3aru.a. Nanda Kuniai' ijariia 
died in July 1899. He left three sons, the a>)p:!ll.ants, 
two of whom were minors. For about two years 
after the death of the appelhints’ fatliei*, tlie i’es|)ond(Mit 
managed the property on the same terms as before. 
The agency waCoterniinated l)y [i notice djittnl tlie 
16th January, 1902. I n September 1901 the apptvllants 
commenced a suit a,gainst the respondent claiming 
a declaration that the respondent was lia,ble to I'tnider 
accounts to the plaintiffs of the anioiuit realised, in 
resi^ect of the said property’ for tlie vvliole ptû lod 
of the agency. The Subordinate Joilge cjrdertul/Tj ) 
account outlie income and expenditiu'c in regard to the 
Forest ( i ’imber) Mahal, belonging Jointly to botli

(19 11 )  I. L . ' H. 33 All. 272  ; (2 )  (1 9 1 4 )  L {,. it. 30 A!i. ;
L. R. 38 I. A .  45. L. R. 41 1. A. 2 U ,

6 mDIAN LAW EEPOETS. [VOL. XIAV.
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( 1 )  J u ly -A u g u st  1896.
( 2 )  January  1902.

( 3 )  Aug'ust 1901 to Jii 'juary 1902.

(4) July 189if.
(6) Juiy--\ugust 1896. 
(6) August 1901.

NotUK
Chandra

1’>ARI'A 
/• *

CliAN'ORA
M a d i t a b

Bari’a.

partiea, from tlie moiitli of Srtibaii 1.303 B.S. (I) to the 
month of Magli i3;J8' B.S. ('ii). Against this order the *
re.sj30iKlent appealed to the Higli Court. Tho appeal 
was allowed and the order of tlie Subordinate Jud ?̂e 
was varied so as to limit tlie account to five montlis 
from Bliadra to Magli 1308 (3). It is against this order 
that tlie appeal is brought.

During the course of the argument, the counsel for 
tlie ax^pellants asked that accounts vshouhl be ordered 
for the whole period of the agency, but in the absence 
of any cross-appeal to the High Court, or of any memo
randum sucli as is required to be filed under section 
561 of the Code of Civil Procedure 3882, it is not 
cooipetent for the ax^pellants to get any further remedy 
than tire restoration of the order of the Subordinate 
Judge. _It is *?^necessary to consider the argument
addressed to their Lordships as to au3̂  Jiability to 
account from au earlier date. The qusstiou ou appeal 
is limited to the •consideration whether thLe order of 
the Subordinate Judge should be restored.

It was not argued before their Lordships that, after 
the death of Nauda Kumar Barua in Sraban 1306 (4) the 
position of the respondent was altered or that he 
beccHue â trustee in jjlace of an agent. Oonsequenlly, 
Article 89 of the Limitation Act,^877, applies, and 
the ouly point for decision is wlietlier the''provi
sions contained in this Article protect the respondent 
against a liability to render accounts from the month, 
of Sraban 1303 B.S. (5) and limit his liability to render 
accounts from Bhadra 1308(()). In their Lordships’ 
,^»^ion the order of the Subordinate Judge should 
be restored.

In' section 89 of the Limitation Act, period



1910 of liiiiitatioii is tJiree year>s ii'Oin the date vvi.ioii (.he 5;^,^ accoaiU is demanded and refused, oi-I’roni the couelu- 
CiiAxniiA gion of the agency. It appears doiibti'al how far them 

bad been any demand and refusal daring the lif(‘-tLiuo 
CuA\njitA Qf Nanda Kumar Barua, but in any case a t ti»o date of 
BAnrl!* death his representatives would iiave Ixumi eiuith^d

to demand an account for a, period of thcee years. 
There is no evidence of any kind tlia.t a (huna,ud ajul 
refusal of accounts were nuide l)y or on Ixduilf of 
the appellants after tlie deatli of Naiuhi ivmna.r Oa i'iia.

The leaiaied Judges of tlie IJigh Court ap[)ear to 
have acted on a statement in the phu iit of the apiHd- 
hints. They hold that from the laugaa,ge of fcbej)leading 
they mast suppose that demands were going i)u as 
long as tlie business was in existeiico, a,ll,hough the 
dates of the demands are not given o^'j)rt)ve(k, Tlieii* 
Lordshij)s cannot lind in tlie plaitit a,ny sttitement 
which would justify the inforeiice whii;h the learned 
Judges have drawn, ■and in the abHeiice of cvidoiute 
are of opinion that no such inference ca,u properly be 
drawn adversely to the claim of the a-ppelhints. Tin': 
statement of objections on tlie part of tlie respondent 
does not allege that there has l)3en any dema,nd and 
refusal of accounts after the death of Nanda, Kutnar 
Barua. The evid .̂|ice of the respondent is iinjonHts- 
teiit with any such c.ise, since lie states that he Inid 
settled the accounts witli Nanda Ivuina/r and with tlû  
ai^pellants in 1306 and 1307 (1). Tliis cwidence is iH)t 
believed by the Suboitlinate Judge. He lludvS that 
during the period of the nianagcnnent the respondent 
has furnished no accounts and has Hot, hy any axit^ 
Nanda Kumar or his heirs, been exempted from the 

; duty of fit^nishing accounts.
A siibordinate question was I'aiscd on seel ion 8 of

(1) 1890 avu) 1900.

8 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIV..
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the Limitation Act. Tlie answer is tliat the two 
appellants who were minors did not come of age until 
a month or two before the ease was heard the 
Subordinate Judge, and tliat the appellant who was 
of age, iSTobhi Chandra, was not eaj^able of .giving a 
discharge which would bind the two minors.

Their Lordships will iinmbly advise His Majest3̂ 
that the ax̂ peal should be allowed and that the order 
of che Saboi'dinate Judge should be restored with 
costs liere and below.

Appea l alio IDed.

Solicitors for the api)eilan.ts : T. L. Wilson 4' Co.
Solicitors for the respondent: Barroio, Rogers 4̂ 

Nevill.
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